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MEN’S AND BOTS'mix! and Mr, Wro. Lyonv.jn|
-uipr. D. IiïingltaM. VronkeUl*,

Ont. harvested 1800 lbs white honey, 
and we just took in 1700 lbs. of dark 
honey front forty-six colonies 
spring count), and had an increase of 
18 colonies. At the beginning of the 

bee season he “ made up bis mind ” to 
set aside the first swarm that came off 
on Sunday and give the honey to the

teiz;.ï'gs.'S- — a^»'> .. . ......................... .
where'then^noelenient'of ehanoc, where you are abtolutelj certain ed 83 lbs, ftom this yoeng ewerm, end advance. We have exercised a large ««'* #*•£ ^6,ittl«ter °V*- 

^«ÜdW wk>* von want, and find it at a lower nrice than the eame or similar it oast a fine swarm besides.^ _ , amount of patience in waiting on our coats, heavy checked linings, deep
■oorhMueeold at elsewhere Our goods are made Mid trimme 1 properly, en^ ^ Thislooke very much as if the lord eeheorihere until the total amount due ■torm coll»'. . *“
^ry purchaser is assured ofaJAftS^ and our prices are as low as decent tbwpted the donation. I do not mean U considerably ovm Sl.OOORWe b.ro»Vfa*°- ^ °xtord *™7' *6M> i

S*
boots and shoes ' “a"1 =.
DiJVJXO^ J%4XU o would Violate the laweof nature, which This week we have placed a lot of James’, over Dr. Graham’s dental have nearly completed. their season's

We have jest been getting m oer Ball Stock, and I most say they are He made himself, and overthrow order, subscription aecounte in the bands of a ofitoe, Main 8f, Brookville. Sin. threshing.
I prices are lower than the lowest. TMs u one thing he cannot do, hmr oolteotta* agency .with ordete to 7”’ . . ' - - . Miss Ettie Bolin oftynend Miss

only speaking. He will make a finely collect, even if they have to place the *..Pn.e.of ?>>gMt?.^Bîreli * Katie Bolin of Plum Hollow were the
settlement with man on a hasb of aooounts in ooqrt for that purpose, so *° SSn^w!^Iwfrid to guests of Miss Nellie Boulger of Bald-
Love and Justice not «bitmry power, that any one receiving a notice will ““» °”*» M sCrton « edn’s corners one day last week.

This IS not the first time Mr. Living- nnderstond that we mean business “?l.“ Mr. Daniel R- dgers of Portland
«ton has done this sort of thing. And and if they wish to save costa they previously stated in our report of the retnm>d homo ,Mt wwk after a suc-
be it remembered that tUs is aside ^ require to forward to the agency at oeesful season’s work,
from his regular contributions to the onWr Dr. Church of Memokville was Mr Alex Palmpr kept busy f-oro
same cause. ____ +......- ... here on Wedemsday and Thureday d ,ÿ,t tiU ^ter dark shoeing horses

lam sorry that 1 am forced to ad- _ PITM„.n„ last, attending Mr. W. H. Mernek. Alex is a rusher and means business,
mit that there is one out of many who LOCAL SUMMARY. We are pleased to state that his patient M„ j Knai,p I» again able to
will misrepresent their honey—even _________ - is making satisfactory progress to- attend £ her household duties after
adulterate it and so deceive their eus- kWT> wTrnTTUCVTWft rrmar.T wards recovery. being quite iU.
tomere, thus mjunng honest men. , tv On being brought before Judge Miss Mary Festival, Mr. Frank
Verily, they have their reward in this TUB BBISTLTWBITTEK 0P. McDornddMut week8 Herbert Ha'wkiM Blanchard, and Mr. Alf Davis
age, and mil have with compound pleaded guilty of stealing wool from entertained by Miss Aggie Knapp on
internet m the age to come .vent. a. S.« b, Omr Enteht of tho g^plo,erf Mr. James Gordon, and Wednesday evening last.

How the belittled, cramped, Sordid PenelL-Lo»! Annonnesment elected to be tried by the Judge He
pnudple and antagonism of this MM Bight Mv. was let go under suspended sentence,
spirit contrasts with the bright ex- „ - ... M ®ample of the other 1 *a Jrikto ^tf * ’ 0n 8etard*f *“*• under the PllotaSe

He to considering the advisabihty of “*• APP1t *° *. Bullis. tf. „f jjr Qea Bullis, Mr. Mason, editor
setting aside a Sabbath swarm and Mrs. Lester Brown returned to her ot the Prescott Journal, visited 
take care of the increase, keeping the home in Athens last week. Charleston Lake and secured s fine
little apiary by itself, taking to him Mr, Mrs. Derbyshire of Brock- “toh of “lmon- .,.A I»'ge party °f 
self so much of their honpy as will pay Till„ .pent Sunday in Athens, gnests **» ■Pend t-hu' week
for attention and expenses, until able o( Mr Mm. John Cawley. et tbe
to support a native missionary. . , „ „
Now, it is evident that it will not take The program for the H. 8. com-
long, if, as stated, $26 a year will meneement will be issued this week, 
educate and maintain a native on the An excellent entertainment is assured, 
mission fields of IndU and Africa. Cheese dropped below 
I^t ns look at it a moment. Putting ^st week and consequently next to no 
the sum required (including expenses) ^le* were made on the Brookville 
at $30, a very small apiary would board, 
yield that amount annually, and it 
500 of our best apiarist^ would start 
little missionary apiaries tbe total 
would be $1,500. That amount would 
support 500 natives and set them to 
‘work in tbe cause for which our 
Lord died, creating an influence that 
would thunder down the ages—a re
sult as infinite as infinity itself.

Why not give tbe boys and girls a 
chance to win a starry crown 1 I have 
knpwn of girls who, by the labor of 
their hands alone, haye educated and 
supported one — even two — native 
preachers until they were self-sustain
ing. What love 1 What a sacrifice !
If a cup of water in His name is re
warded, what a crown of splendor will 
diadem tbe brow of a girl whose devo
tion is so humble and so unselfish—a 
crown set with flashing brilliants, be
fore which pearls, rubies and diamonds 
pale into obscurity. What a grand 
yiew will be revealed on Coronation/
Day ! —when all nations are gathered 
before Him in the Valley of Decision.

W. S. Hough.

Leading Clothier! W1SSS FURNISHINGS I
•ip- et last week, for which they paid the

ÏÏr; SjOTJonor made oq a plemant 

call on Sunday lait. John i« always 
a welcome visitor to our village, as be 
always has something new to tell tbe

•«W __

îst^tæ;
will have to pay postage 
sent to subscribers Brin,

to our running

at

s
I are Ready!-Are You?

Stock of Fall and Winter clothi^.baa just arrived, and we 
l any idle boasting that we have one of the finest selected

______ ever oneied to the pubtio, boughtright so we can seU right. We study
ti» interest of our customers. We buy#wbere we can buy the cheapest and at

>e or

MU

AT POPULAR PRICESa S .to Brook
ing the life

itneoemary to an

Men’s Linen Cuffs at 15c pair.
Men' Linen Collars at 10c each.
Mena JWhite Shirm, laundried, 60 

oenta
Boy’s White Shirts, at 50a
Men’s Black Sjx, at 16c.
Men’s Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, 

and all kinds of bottons for men's 
shirts.

Men's new styles in Hats.
Men's Suite and Overcoats.
Men's Odd Pants, Overalls, Shirts, 

Underwear, Socks, etc. *
Boy's Odd Pants, lined, at 60c.
Some good linei of Dress Goods being 

cleared out at present.
Visit the New Furnishing Store for 

good values.

PLUM HOLLOW

*

W. J. BRADLEY. ■ «*, i
W. Corner King aftd Buell Streets, Brockville.

■'■w King st. West, Brockville.BLACK8M1THING Wood-working 
Repairing . . .

ATSm> PAINTING
■oC E. Pickrell dt Sons have leaseÿ from W 

M Stevens hi%shop*house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, - 
'capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 

for shortening arms where they have too much play.
Horse-Shoeing-will receive special attention. Call and 

we will endeavor to please you,
We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see It.

'i

Great Offer,Railroad rumblings.
Trunk elevators at 

Sound will be ready
The new Grand 

Midland and Owen 
ta begin busings* this week.

The bylaw to exempt from taxation the 
Canadian Paciflo yards and works at 
Vancouver, B.C., Involving at present 
18,000 odd, and In future possibly |80,- 
000, was carried on a three-fifths affirma
tive vote by 21 majority. Labor was 
organized against It.

MARINE MATTERS.
The steam barge Aragon has been re

leased from the Cascade Rapide shoal on 
which she ran during the big gale.

On Saturday the schooner Nassau was 
sunk In a oollleloa at the month of the 
Detroit River by the steamer Colby. Tbe 
loss will reach $50,000. No one was 
killed.

The Government has awarded contracts 
for the fortnightly winter steamship 
service between St. John and Liverpool, 
boats to oall at Halifax both ways, to 
the Allan and Dominion Lines.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
It has been decided that the Toronto 

Conference will meet on the second 
Thursday In June, 1820, at Owen Sound.

Rev. John Watson of Gravsnhurst has 
been appointed to the Incumbency of 
Dmmanul Reformed Episcopal Church at 
Belleville.

Archbishop Chappelle of New Orleans 
has been appointed by His Holiness Hope 
Leo apostolic delegate to Cuba. This Is 
Rome’s first recognition ef the changed 
condition of affairs. The appointee can 
speak English, Spanish and French.

THE DEAD.
William HôKlttrlok, who fell down the 

stairs at his horns In Toronto on Friday 
afternoon, died on Saturday.

Rev. Hazelton A. Spencer, presiding 
elder of St. Johnebury District, Vt., Is 
dead of heart failure, aged 01 years. He 
was born In Lynn, Ont , in 1837.

Dr. Donald A. Taylor, acting assistant 
surgeon in the General Hospital at Fort 
McPherson, Is dead of peritonitis brought 
on by hard work In the hospital.

At North Tonawanda Mrs. Orville C. 
Burton and her daughter Inos, aged 20, 
were found dead in bed. Death had 
evidently resulted from asphyxiation by 
natural gao.

John F. Sinclair, whose 
denoe was Canada, was ell 
or committed suicide 
Friday night, as his dead body wae found 
there, lie was % Roosevelt Rough Rider.

By special arrangement with the Mon
treal Herald, one of the leading daihn 
newspapers of Canada, we make tbfl 
following offer for a short time— M

J
-

PHILLIPS VILLE.
\ For $2.00Monday, Oct. 17.—The potato dig

ging is about done and the output is 
hardly half a crop, that is, taking list 
year as a sample, when |K>tatoes 
more than an average. The corn crop 
was a partial failure, too ; still, as an 
offset to the com fodder, there is an 
abundance of other feed. Then again, 
the fall feed has been so good and so 
much of it that the stock will go into 
the stables in good condition for winter. 
There has been very little fall plough
ing done. The ground has been very 
dry, but the late rains have remedied 
thi*.
t^Arch Stevens has hud a fire in his 

swamp for the past two weeks, and 
reports say it has done hundreds of 
dollars worth of good in clearing up 
the land of stumps, old bogs and other 
fallen timber. Mr. Stevens has had a 
large ditch dug through his swamp to 
drain the land. He had a dam placed 
across the lower end of the ditch so as 
to raise the water to prevent the fire 
from burning the ground any great 
depth. \

Isaac Alguire, Esq., has been in 
Kingston for the past two weeks hav
ing an ojierntion on his eyes.

Alexander Atchison is piogressing 
very well after his tussle with the 
corn-cutter, 
the corn-cutter have its innings after 
this.
y Wilson Chase has moulded a lot of 
brick and tile with his new machine. 
He expects to supply all comers next 

he has the best

we are

WE WILL GIVE THESE 
TWO NEWSPAPERS...It

The Athens Reporter/ A deputation from Brookville and 
vicinity waited on the Dominion 
Government a few days a^o, urging 
that the subsidy voted by Parliament 
to the Brookville à Westport railway 
be paid in full in order that the road 
may be prdjierly equipped.

Among tbe latest to join the ranks 
of the successful graduates of the 
Brookville Business College in secur
ing situations are Mise Mammie 
Mooney, Miss May Pearson, New York 
Mias Eveline O’Sbanghnessy, Miss 
Anna Fogsrty and Mr. Edwin Fitz
simmons, Ottawa.

I andi

The Montreal HeraldDissolution of Partnership the 9c. mark IMI,

For One Year1898—FALL-1898#-»
Our new stock of ladies’ jackets is 

now complete. We have them in blue, 
black, green, fawn, and brown, at 
$4.00, $6.00, $6.00 and $6.50 at G. 
W. Beach’s.

l.&P. WILTSE THE HERALD

very latest news.
ITS MARKET REPORTS

are full, accurate end shaaNtriy MEM»
THE SATURDAY EDITION

alone is a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to the regular news, a large 

of choice literary matter.
Send in your subscription at once to the

ATHENS BBPOBTBB, Athens

f
GENERAL MERCHANTS, ATHENS I

Messrs. I.A P. Wiltse intend dis
solving partnership on Jau. let and 
in the meantime are conducting a 
great clearing sale at attractive prices, 
gee adv't in this issue.

The London, Ont, police are con
fident that the “peg leg” whom they 
now have behind the bars is Mudie 
Brown, the real slayer of Policeman 
Twohey, who lost his life on June 24.

Messrs. Almeron Wilson of North 
.Williamsburg and Chas. Wing of 
Nioolet Falls, P. Q., two of our 
expert cheese-makers, returned to 
their homes in Athens last week.

In the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning the pastor was assisted in the 
conduct of the service by Rev. H. 
Saunders of the Baptist church and 
Dr. Bolton of Port Simpson, B. C.

The anniversary services of the 
Methodist church will be held on 
Oct. 30th and 81st. Rev. Dr. Carman 
will preach both morning and evening 
of Sunday and on Monday evening 
will deliver an address.

Mr. Rich Greene, the well-known 
counties council representative, is seri
ously ill at his home, Oak Leaf. He 

: contracted g ^loolcKwhile attending 
Ottawa fair, which Rnally 'developed 
into pneumonia. Miss Addie Hum/, 
)rof. nurse, is oaring fpr him. Tlie 
atf-st reporta state that he is improv- 
ng, though still very low.
( -Tue Brockville Times and Recorder 

and i be Torontb Globe have cloeeJ 
their subscriptions to the Caroline 
La Rom- fund and the money has been 
forwarded to Mr. W. G. Parish, to 
whom also aRy fur thee contributions 
should be sent. The Bteckville papers 
received a total of $64.45 and the 
Globe, $162 76, the latter representing 
the contributions of at least 8,255 
children living in all par s rf the 
Province.

•jdTbe Rev. Warren Giles has leccived 
and accepted a unanimous cad to the 
pastorate of the First Baptist elm roll 
of Summit, New Jei>ey. He will 
enter upon his clerical duties on Nov. 
1st. The opportunities for growth in 
this place are marked. Within a short 
distance of New York, Summit has 
become a magnificent residential centre, 
tenanted largely by New York busi
ness men.
promoting church work, the churches of 
the locality enjoy.

Mr. Joseph Clark returned to Brook
ville last week from the Klondyke 
with heaps of information about that 
country and his old-time ability to tell 
what he knows unimpaired. He met 
many from Leeds county, and told a 
Recorder reporter that the Westlakes 
of Glen Buell had arrived at Dawson 
with heaps of provisions and expected 
to make a strike. He also said “ Dan 
King, formerly of Athene, is at Skag- 
way, and all right. He sent his regard 
to ex warden Saunders. ”

Clearing Sale—Cutting down prices will be our 
motto this Fall, as we purpose Dissolving Partnership 

in January, 1899.
will be found on examination to 
contain some of the newest and 

£~ finest goods in the market. You can save money by buying 
from us your Fall and Winter supplies. Better secure a stock 
at once.

• CHANTEY

Monday, Oct. 17.—After an Illness 
(consumption) extending over the past 
year, Thos. Chant, second son of Mr. 
Mark Chant, passed away on Saturday 
morning, at the age of 18 years, eleven 
months. Tom was able to be around 
the house until the day he died. The 
funeral takes place in the church .at 
Harlem this afternoon. Tbe parents, 
brother, and sisters have tbe sympathy 
of the whole community in their sad 
bereavement.

Mr. Leonard Chamberlain is very 
ill No hopes of his living more than 
a few days.

amount

OUfi STOCK
Wood Wanted.

Stove-wood wanted in exchange for tailor
ing. E. D. PRICE. Tailor, Athens. MWE WILL OFFER He has decided to let

SP66IAL ♦ VALUES Strayed or Stolen.
On or about the 8th Oct., from thfc premises 

of the subscriber, near the Lyn toll-gate, one 
ram and 6 owes—white-faced Leicester. In
formation that will lead to their recovery will 
be thankfully received by 
*2i JOSEPH

In the FollouHng Lines 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shaker Flannels, j llea^y-made Clothing 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

year. Experts say 
clay f<n* making bricks in this section 
of country. Mr. Chase gives employ
ment to six or eight hands during the 
summer months, and during the winter 
he employs a number of men cutting 
and hauling wood.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Betts, Brockville, 
in this vicinity last week, visiting 

old acquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Lockwood have 

gone on a lengthy visit to friends at 
Mallory town, Caintown, Brockville, 
Elizabethtown and intermediate points.

Mrs Mary and Nettie Brown were 
visiting ft lends in Kingston last week.

John Amier is working on the in
side of his resilience.

Steven Carty intends improving his 
purchase by repairing the buildings.

HUDSON. Lyn P. O.vlous reel- 
murdered 

at Cincinnati on

Crockery and Glassware,
Furs, Men’s and Ladies’ Coon Coats, Flour, Groceries, &c., &e.
Ladies’ cToth Jackets, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00.
1 gal. Coal Oil, 16c.

Farm to RentFrankville, Oct. 10, ’98 — ADDISON.

The farm of the late Levi Stevens. Plum 
Hollow, consisting of about 200 acres of good 
farming land, with comfortable house and 
outbuildings, well fenced, watered, and suit
able for good dairy-farm^

Athens P. O.

17.—Dr. BrownMonday, Oct. 
spent a few pleasant days with friends 
in Smith’s Falls last week.

The potato crop in this* section is the 
poorest for many years.

Mr. Boyd Hall of Glen Buell has 
purchased the Lewis estate on the 
north side of King street, and will 
move into our village in a few days 
We expend a hearty welcome to Mr. 
Hall and family 'bnd wish them every 
happiness in their new borna

Mayor Langdon of Mt. R îyal h <s 
been engage! for the past week haul
ing manure from our village to the 
Model farm. The mayor is a firm 
class farmer in every respect and is 
bound to eclipse the Model farm at 
Mt. Pleasant in the near future.

It is rumored that wedding bills 
are soon to ring on Selina street. We 
wish him ranch joy and happiness

Carpets, White Quilts, Blankets, 
Lace Curtains,

CASUALTIES.
The two-year-old daughter of Robert 

Hyndman, Ottawa, conductor on the 
O.E.R., wae terribly scalded at her 
father’s house and le beyond recovery.

At the Ontario Wheel Company's 
works, Gananoque, Byron Keating while 
putting a belt on a shaft used a stick to 
do so. The stick whirled around, strik
ing him In the stomach. His injuries 
are no serious that he may not recover.

WASHBURN’S.

The peaceful populace of this quiet 
Corners is in a state of dread and 
excitement over an experience of Mr: 
John Preston with a couple of chicken 
thieves. It was a dark night. In
tending to thresh on the morrow, 
John and his father bad been anxiously 
listening for the rumbling of the 
threshing mill coming down the road. 
At about eight o'clock John went out 
and walked towards the barn, peering 
into the darkness. After a few minutes 
he heard footsteps coming from th«* 
direction of the hen roost. Soon he 
saw the figure of' a man approsching. 
He greeted the visitor with a '•Good 
night, Sir!” The only reply he re
ceived was the half-articulated squawk 
ol a chicken. The stranger immedi
ately started to double bis pace when 
at the same time John clinched his 
unwelcome caller. A squabble followed 
the latter tearing open the other's coat 
with his left and striking him furiously 
wi h bis right hand. The othe*- used 
as weapons hie hands full of hens, 
which'he had by the necks,ttbe toes 
and wings playing havoc with the 
youth's face. This state of affairs 
lasted just a few seconds, when the 
stranger, being a large stalwart fellow 
knocked his assailant downeand gave 
him an unlucky kick just below the 
stomach. Being stunned, John knew 
no more till he found himself in bed. 
The robber got away with the boot ? 
to another man in a buggy at the road, 
who was waiting for him.

This is not the first case of thieving 
but none as bold and barefaced as this 
has occured before. These parties 
must be men who are familiar with the 
situation of the farmers’ out-buildings, 
and a word of advice will not be out of 
place. The farmers are on the alert 
and will defend their fowl with some
thing besides knuckles ; so chicken 
thieves, beware !

Wm. Grey had twenty bushels of 
onions stolen recently.

The shoot trustees have erected a 
spacious wood shed at the rear of the 
school house and a platform in front of

Goods at Rock Bottom Prices
Astray

We cordially invite you to 
whether you want to buy or not.

come and see our goods, 
You are always welcome at

Strayed Into the.premises of the undersigned, 
à calves of the following description viz : 1 
bull calf black In eolvr. 1 roan calf (female). 1 
white and red (female) and I wo biee* and 
white (fcnsulcc).Jurats \V. Clendennin, a millionaire 

of New York, died atI. & P. WILTSE’S, Athens HTERNt) KNAPP.
tfcK 31coal merchant 

Roosevelt Hospital from Injuries received 
by a runaway team at Central Park 
Circle Saturday afternoon. He was presi
dent of the A road la Coal Co. of Nova 
Bootla.

Bastard Oct. 6th

For Sale.
Desirable fait of aboel 225 acres, near 

Athens, lately otviupiod by W. L. Woof. \ 
5. ALBERT PAUE, Barrister. Ac. ) 

Brockville, Ont,C
Remember the Baptist anuiver 

aavy services on Sunday and Monday 
Rev. J. O. Sycamore,

'i services on Sunday,

The horse of Mrs. N lies and non of 
Merrlt lon on Saturday shied at n hole In 
the high bridge crossing the hydraulic 
race at the Lincoln Paper Mills and then 
started to back. Both jumped and just 
In lime, for the horse and wagon are 
now at the bottom of the deep water.

tf.
MA

will preach at both 
and on Monday will lecture 
subject of “Uno|K).ned Parcels”

For Sale or to Rent.SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOTr- y
That now brick house on Henry street,— 

Near the B. & W. station. Apply to
\V. 11. JACOB, Blacksmith.WINCHESTER Victoria st., Athens.I :

[Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells* Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

• FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

‘Clear-Sky Land*
1. 0. F.

Court Olen Buell, No. 878. Independea 
OrdiM of.Forosuirs. meets In Bingo Ilall, Olen 
ButII. on 2ml and 4th Friday in each nienlh, at 
7.H0. Visitors nlwa) s wuleome.

W. J. ANliKliMiN,
V. J. UILKuY. U. S.

r depths of the for
est primeval,

’Midst nutrmui ing 
and the hemlock.

!

f. F2.
The Athens Reporter Hunt

DEER KILLED SINCE 1690

18H0-Lavant. K. & i\Ry .15 
l.S'.lt—(Iroon Luke “ .12
181)2-Rod llorso “ __ 13
181)3 — I’oncohongo, I*. Q .. 15 
185)1 --Long Ititko, O. U. tty. 12 
181)5-ltark Lake O 4c I' S. U 
18!)|J - Me-mu 8ug-u.iho-etng 15 
1897—Say’Se-sag-a-saw —14

JT7JIE CLUB will start for the wilds of Say-se- 
l sag-a-saw, in the valley of the Magnetawan, 

on Tuesday, 25th of October, wlie 
will hunt big game for four weeks.
Reporter will contain a full account of their ad
ventures and achiev 
country traversed,
many amusing incidents of the chase. 
Reporter, containing “The Story of the Hunt,” 
will he sent until Jan., 1899, for 25c.

W TA
Farm for Sale.WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Small farm f .v sale—ch«up

market—»nmi; part of it in 1 ho corpt r 
• «rockvlllc. T.icro is a good stone h 
M;o phi' e : a!-'ll a barn, Thuro is 
on the pace. If rolu quick, 1

ration of 
mum* on 

lots of water 
will give a

NEW HAVEN. OONN.

A New Form of Iron Tho t»ork-packing establishment is to be 
built right a** ay. and it will be a good place to 
rni°o pigs, It is also one of tho bust places to 
raise fowls fur the market. You can drive 
from tho house to the market in six minutes 
time. Address or call on •

tf. It. H. GAMBLE. Brockvilleu

All that wealth can do in
Personnel of The Reporter Hunt 

Club for 1800

Extracted From Fresh Bullock’s Blood.
It Is Natural, Does Not Constipate, and Instantly Makes Blood.

It Agrees with the Weakest Stomach of Child or Invalid,
KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

re they 
The Athens

STAQQ, President, Brockvilis 
1ER, Seo v-Theas,, Brookville 

HUEL LOVERIN, SCRIBE AND MANAGER, ATHENS 
PHIL. HALLADAY, WOOD Ranger, Elgin 
L. R. 00881TT, Master or Hounds, Br 
BYRON W. LOVERIN, Camp Manager,
MARSH RIPLEY, Oommissarv. Elgin 
DR. D, A. COON, Physician, Elgin 
REV. O. 8. REYNOLDS, Chaplain. Mallohyvown 
WM, DAWSON, Oook. Morton

Notice to Creditors./ements, a description of the 
and a faithful record of tlie

Z In the matter of the Estate of Harriet Sher
man, Deceased. Pursuant to It. 8. O. Chapter 
129, notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Harriet 
dliorman late of lire Township of Bastard in 
the County of Leeds are required on or before 
the Twenty-seventh day of October A. 1). 1808. 
to deliver to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
Administrator of the mud estate their claims 
verified by Statutory Declaration. And fur
ther Notice is hereby given that after such 
last mentioned date the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of liwr said 
estate among the parlies emit led thereto hav
ing regard only Lo the claims of which he shall 
then nave notice and the Administrator will 
not ho liable for such distribution or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whoso 
claim notice shall not have been received at 
tho time of sucli distribute

Dated 
A. D. 1898.

The

V

SEELEY’S BAYThiflThisi*1
Tuesday, Oct. 11.—Mr. and Mm.! 

James Moore of Plevna spent last 
week visiting friends here and in this : 
vicinity.

Gilbert Bros, have engaged Mr. E 
Dier of Westport to take charge of 
their blacksmith shop.

Mr. Alex. Kyle has rented his farm 
to Mr. George Ireland and intends go
ing to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Portland visit 
ed friends here this week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Brady returned 
home last Thursday after a pleasant 
visit to friends at Lansdowne •anil 
several points in New York state.

W. J. Chapman of Perth

(represents 

the actual 

amount of

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily.

represents 

the actual 

amount of

- i

# The Modalite Tea.it.<HRich New 
Blood

added to

Mr. and Mm. Madill have returned 
to their home in Lakefield, after spend
ing a few weeks at her father's . Mr. 
S. Washburn.

Mr. Richard Oronk has been repair
ing his barn. He intends renting his 
farm next spring and retiring to 
Athens.

Potatoes are a failure. Farmers are 
not having over one-third the crop 
they had last year.

Mrs. Lewis Washburn is spending 
this week in Watertown, N. Y., 
attending the wedding of her cousin of 
that place.

UW.nA. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Adminisi 
tills Third d

In accordance with their custom for 
for several years past, the ladies of the
W. O. T. U.
evening to the teachers in training at 
the model school. The event took 
place In the basement of St Paul’s 
church and wan a very pleasant affair.
The early part of the meeting was 
informal and was devoted to social 
interoousre and the proper disposition 
of the refreshments so liberally served 
by tbe ladies of the Union. Mr. R.
Thompson presided over the second 
part of the meeting in an able and 
pleasing manner. No regular pi 
had been arranged ; so, in orde 
all the orators present might be heard, 
carda bearing a number and an educa
tional text were placed in a hat and 
drawn therefrom by tbe speakers.
Each text called for a five-minute „
speech. Revs. Cameron and Crane agent for a Kingston laundry.
andMewm. Rote, J Thompron, Mills, Mr- W“- Pbal,man ha8 new 
Massey, McLsughlm, Cldw, snd *»Me sad drive house nearly cam
Donnelley made pointed speeches on I***1- , w . .
the subject of twchine, some of the Mr. Geo. Chapman of Watei t wn, 
^meiperiencedfovoSog the model- N. Y is spending a lew days with 

if* with excellent advice. Mrs. fn‘n,i"here- 
Elliot gave the concluding address and 
introduced Mite Stone, who pre
sented the pledge card to the teachers 
in training, Mr, F. O’Connor, in be- Campbell-Morrison.—in St. Andrew’s 
half of the modeiitee, made a very neat church, Toledo, on 12th October, by 
speech, returning thanEa to the ladies the Rev. J. J. Cameron, M. A.,
of the Union for tbe kind recognition Mr. Wm. H. Campbell of Welford
accorded them. The meeting closed Crossing to Miss Ella Morrison of 
with the notional anthem. Kitley.

at Athens ay of Oc
gave a tea on MondayI

Administrator’s Sale*your veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily

z" Of l arm Property in the T<jUmfnp bf 
the Hear of Yov .e

gljSï-âfs
icon ,n thti Hixth Concession of lho Township 
or » otigo Included in the Robert Dobbs farm 
ftn«l containing Two hundred and lift 
Of land more or less.

This pronei ly will 
no loi anil' if not t he

spent
Sunday with his parente and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, N. Young of Kingston 
visited friends here during tho pant few 
days.

Mr. J. McAlonan has returned 
home after a pleasant visit to friends 
•t Kingston. «

The new English church is nearly 
ready for plastering.

Mr. J. McKinley has been appointed

Mr.

I he
“ Superior to Any Other Form of Iron. ”

Lansdowne, Park Road, St. Amies on Sea, 
May 16 th, 1898.

as a long taker of Iron 
consider your Red

OTHER FORM OF IRON.
Yours truly, F. PERRY.

r that
Gentlemen,—I am very pleased to tell you that 

Medicines, and in fact of all preparations of Iron, I 
Blood Forming Capsuloids much superior to any 

Messrs. Capsuloid Company.

A Clayton mao went in bathing, 
leaving the pipe he had been smoking 
in his ]>ockeL When he came out a 
pile of ashes was all that remained of. 
his clothing. He wore a barrel hom e 

honey—1600 lbs. in all, or a fraction Hon. Clark Wallace is of opinion 
107 lbs. per colony, and an mcreas tj,e Dominion Government will 

of 20 colonies. This looks something . Qn ^ general elections before 
like ii record-breaker. This speaks .. 
well for Hough’s little 8-frame hive 
and his system of managing the same.- Bi<wi|tit
Tlitfre are cases where bo>s and girls ’ ” nirtjr-iw Cents,
have got a ton ami a half of while Ointment relieve, in
honev frum -,5 and 60 co Orne». d./Td cure. Tetter, Brit Rheum

Mr. McGregor, intelligent jad*"* M/Hnd, Ectema, Berber’s Itch, 
» favorably teemved and he m a very Blo^|IM> and Ml eruption, of
welcome \untor. the*in. It baoothing aodquietin

and acta like magic in the cure of «I 
baby humor*. 35 oeota. Sold by J, P, 
J>mb & Son.

beotluml for sale in, 
•Id It will agit in be.

-
RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES!

Every sufferer from catarrh Who reads these lines will find iri Vnem a message 
of hope. No matter how severely he may be afflicted, r_,, QiaMer bow many so- 
called remedies he may have tried, no matter how many physicians have experi
mented upon him in vain, no matter how completely he may have despaired of 
ever ridding himself of his disgusting and distressing malady—h«rcan be cured I 
Hundreds upon hundre * ol cases as bad as his have been fully and permanently 
cured ty DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER.

This wonderful remedy never fails if taken I «fore catarrh has developed into 
other necessarily fatal disejises. Don't put it off—go at once to your druggist 
and get a lKittle. It will relieve you in io minutes—it will place you on the road 
to full recovery immediately. It cures cold in the head, sore throat, tonsilitis, 
asthma, hay fever, loss of smell and,dcafness. Here is an interesting letter from 
the Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa.

“When l know anything is worthy of recommendation, I consider It my duty to let 
- my friends know II, I have used Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder for the last two months 
and sin now completely cured of catarrh of fivo years standing. It Is certainly magical 
In its eflect. Tho first application benefited mo within five inimités. I would not be 
without It in the house If it cost Si a bottle, as It will cure any slight cold I may have, 
almost instantly.” At all druggists.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart relieves heart disease In 30 
Liver Pills-^toe. for m doses—are the best. Dr. Agnew's Ointment 
sema, tetter and all skin diseases. Cures plies in a to 5 nights. 350,

offered for 
First, the

sale in three parcels viz : 
o centre one hundred acres with tho 

buildings thereon.
Second, the East Huventy-flvo acres with 

hum llicreon.
Third, tho West Huventy-flvo acres having 

no hulldingH thuroon.
tfT

Remarkable Yields of Honey.
Mr. R. B. McGregor of North Ham 

roond, fit. Lawrence county, N. Y., 
has several times been invited to 
UnionVille to judge certain classes of 
stock. He admires and delights in 
what ia truely thoroughbred. His 
Holsteins everÿ second season are re
newed from the best importers iu t he 
state. He always speaks in high 
terms of our thoroughbred stock and 
ot the fair.

He has 14 colonies of bees (spring 
count) and if we mistake not tbe ladies 
handled them. They extracted 1200

of white honey aud 300 lbs, dark

-nte 1,'M
•'f Athens In tho Dobbs settlement) mu- frame 
house, three barns and other ont Iriilding». 
There m e uho two good wells, a large orch
ard, a Ini gu sugar bush, about seventy-five 
avies of woodland, one hundred acres under 
cultivation nud tho balance ia first class pas
ture land.

This property wid be sold subject to a 
serve bitVon each parcel.

Terms of Sale : - Ten per cent cash at thri 
time of sale and the balance to‘ bo paid with
in two months thereafter without interest. 
Money «titI be advanced to purchaser on 
flrei mortgage security if desired.

For further information and particulars 
apply to THOMAS DELBERT DOBBS, the 
administrator or to

W. A. LEWIS,
Solicitor for the Administrator, 

hens this 2tith day of tiept. A.

.
jK

•r
& i

minutes. Dr. Agnew’s 
relieves In a day sc- 

10

Tho best way to avoid mckm ss ia lo 
keep yourself healthy by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood purifier,

* 1 Dated at At
BOLD BY J. P. LAMB & SON, ATHENS, lb'Jd.
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